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pB(iir reap be .ffutid." This
' H bnm business. The
Treasurer baa doaebis daty ; levtbe stockhold-
atiOlB MrwiWi|BOf(»Wlii> ib* enter-
pria* la a poetical manner by paying the lea
pea real Capitalists below will tbea
mm ore ora ia aaraeat aad ariU aaaiat aa to build
tbe road.

Otnraaa.—It ia do ktagar a qaestioe of dnabt.
It laa Ind bat, that PUcerv ilia wilt baild a
lalbiat to Folsom. Prompt, energetic boat-
aaaa aaaa .Btaa of capital aad experience, are
aaoetaf ia tbe matter, with aa industry aad
dabaaMtoUtoa that command euoceae. Tbe
■nilaf aa Thanday aigbt, fully atteaded, ex-
eeadad tbs sxpretatioaa af tbe aioet sanguine
Bafltoad an. It waa all earneatneaa. A full
•apart af tbe proceedings will be foaad in an-
other oalaata. The stock subscribed will be
promptly paid aad a permanent organisation
speedily effected. Tbe remarks sad ezplana-
tioaaof Mr. Robiaasa, Sopsrialaadent of the
Biliamaats Talley Railroad, srerehighly astia,

fsctory, aad tbe propositions or tbe Company'
ba repreasalsd extremely liberal—moch more
aa tbaa were aattaipatad. We feel seta ia say-
lap Iba werfc will bo commenced at aa early
day aad elgnreaely prosecuted until tbe whole
laagtb of tbe road ia cnostrocled. By connect-
lag with Iba Railroad at Folsom, Plncerrille
aacaraa maay adraatagaa aad ia eared much
azpeaae. New, let the different committees
discharge their daty energetically and hitb-
tally, aa wa feel confident they will, and it will
not ba kmg before the ears will come rushing
into Ptaeerrille, nuking it the lirelieet, wealth-
iest aad must prosperous town in tbe interior.

Stwixa fctoctSTT. —The ladies of the Presby-
terian Sawing Society held ibeir first meeting
last Wadaeaday ereaing, at tbe residence of
Bar. J. H. McMonagle. The Society Has re-
ssatly baeo re-organised. New officers were

' steeled oa Wednesday erening. The first
mestiag was well attended, and all present
manifested a liraly interest ia the object of tbe
Society. The ladi-s of Mr. McMonagle's con-
gregation am laboring to raise means to erect
a new church, and for such a worthy object
they should meet with the hearty co-operation
of tbe liberal of all denominations. They ex-
tend aa invitation to nil the ladies ofnor city to

Joan them, end would be pleaaad to see gentle-
men at tbeir weekly tbe evening.
Tbe Society will bold its next meeting on
Thuntday next at 3 P. M-, at the residence of
Mr. Foster, ia Upper Placerville.

Wacom Road.— On Tuesday last, tbe Board
af Supervisors leased tbe Sacramento and El
Dorado Wagoo Road to W. Bertram, Esq., for
tbe term offive years, in accordance with the
Act of tbe Legislatore passed for the purpose.
Mr. B. entered into Bonds in the sum of fiS.OOO
to keep the road io repair, and to pay fioil per
month rent, and in consideration is authorized
to collect tolls, as follows: Fur horse and rider,
SScia; footmen, 12 cts; hone, mule nr ox,
driven to wagon or cart, STeta, and each addi-
tional animal, 12 eta.; loose stock, horses,
mules or cattle 8 cts.; and for bogs, sheep or
goats 5 eta.

Osnaae or to* Board or Sitprrtirom.— Oo
Wednesday last, tbe Board ofBuperrinors pass-
ed tbs foWowiog important orderr: “ Ordered,
that the holders of warrantsagainst the wagon
road toll-bridge fund be directed to surrender
to the County Auditor said warrants, and that
be be required to issue warrants in lieu there-
of, in a like amount, on the general fund oftbe
county; and that the Auditor be directed to
cancel tbe warrants so surrendered. And it is
further ordered that tbe County Treasurer be
directed to transfer to the general fund of tbe
County Treasury, all money belonging to the
wagon road toll-bridge fund now in his hands*
or that may be hereafter paid in on account of
tolls or for rents arising from tbe lease of tbe
Sacramento and Kl Dorado Wagon Road.”—
" Ordered, that tbe Deputy Collectors of per-
sonal property taxes, who accompany the As.
sensoror his Deputies, be and they are hereby
allowed out of the general fund of the county
a sufficient sum over and shore the per centage
allowed by law for collecting the State and
Federal poll tax, to make up the sum of seren
dollars per day, for services actually rendered
in accompanying the Assessor; sod that tbe
Collector render to tbe Board of Supervisors
each month, an account of the number ofdays
so employed by each Deputy Collector,and the
number ofeach class of poll receipts sold by
said Deputy, that the allowance may be made
in accordance with said order.” Hr. Stmu*
voted against the last order.

Fiasaas's Hall.—Our friend George Shultx
oo Thursday evening, opened this coxy place]
A number of invited guests were present; who
tested tbe quality of George’s beverages and
pronounced them “ nif.” We were unable to

be present, but our devil was—as he is always
when “ good things” are laying around loose—-
sod we are told that be was escorted hume by
Eminent Jack and—a wheelbarrow.

Aaron Kahn will receive to-day a large in-
voice of spring and summer clulbing, selected
from the latest arrivals from New York and
Paris. Our friend Kahn has established so

-Wglravepntatlon for tasteand judgment- in his
business, that it would be superfluous fur us
to enlarge upon the beauty end excellence of
bis goods,—our readers all know Aaron and
“ Hen,” bit confidential clerk and constitution-
al adviserf Yes,—well, nuf ced I But look in
and see tbe splendid tiles, the magnificent
coats, unspeakable pants, moat-glorious-to-be-
hold boots, and exquisitely tasteful and posi-
tively Irreeistible lies aud cravats.

PassxxVAT-ON.—On Thursday evening last.
Hr. Frank Bekearl presented to Neptune En-
giae Co., No. i, a pair ofbeautiful and splendid
door-plates, on which was eugraved the name
ef the company. The company gratefttlly re-
ceived them and by resolution returned thanks
la thegeoeaoue donor. .

Haw Abbahoshsnt.—A. H. Reid, in tbe rear
af the Old Benad Teal, bas madearrangements
toenchaogesaddle horses with Jerrett A Fuller,
efOsorgstown. This is quitea convenience to
parties traveling between these places. Tbe
Jadffie has some of the finest ft turn-outs'.’ end

bones in tbe Btate. He is e courteous
Mffiaaeooaatodating gentlemen end bis motto

or no charge.”
Oo to one of Doaaboe’s Saloons, if you went

to ffiffia glass of pure old Cognac, he always
feapn it oo band. ' If you wont a eoeklail, go
to hia-sample room at the Cary House, and get

la sieseet one, be sen do it. ~

Hns?TT T Ftmo.—Tbe amount due M Dora
do eouaty from the Btate Hospital find >•
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S. Brnnaii, noted atilt* for biagoa dgoads
and low priesa, baibtn ia San Fmaeiaen do-

rnftW week aeiectiag and fcrwardiag bone
■tore elegant clothing, making bb clock ooe o,
the largest and moet varied in the mince. A
namber of oar boawlieet eitixena bar* made
Ibeawalrea appear vastly genteel ia in* tails
parcbaaad at Bamberger's recently. He baa
everything, from a aboe-atriag op to tbe 8 neat
broadcloth soita.

Toa raa Latin.—A. Hau baa received hit
spring aad summer goods, among which are
many new strict of exquisite tastesad beauty.
He has also a line assortment of carpel* and
other bonatforaiabing good*.

Bxamisawow.—Business pr*rented ns from
being present at tbe exammatioa of the acboo1

at Diamond Springs, tbit week, So stisieb we'
were iariled by H. A. Lyode. oareOcient Sn*
periotendent of Common Scbools.

lour.- Wa tent that oa Monday krlonr
Lantarttte, m sbai nonoty, a maa named Henry
W. Smith was killed by tbe carttg ot a bank
of earth. He waa a native of Connecticut, aad
aged about 28.

Means*.—A young Frenchman, aged about
SO years, was murdered on Sunday last near
Diamond Springs. He was found ia tbe chap
pare I, and eras shot in tbe back of the head.
Suspicion attached ton man named Ellen, who
bad quarreM,with tbe murdered man, and he
waa arrested and lodged in jail for examination-

Habut Rorr in entitled to our tbauks for
numerous gracefully done favors during tbe
past week.

Fon Sacramento and San Francieeo papers
we are indebted to Hernandex A Anderson and
W. H. Bradshaw A Co.

Coxtsact.—The Board of Supervisors, on
Monday, awarded to John Funnm-a tbe con-
tract ifos uu*w*?-wr«a&—-c.
balcony in front of it and building three wood-
en ceils in oouuty jail, fur tbe sum of $687.

Hall Road Meeting.
Al the adjourned Railroad meeting held in

this city on the evening of the 8th instant, the
committee appointed at a previous meeting to
visit Folsom aud cooler with the officers sod
Directors of the Sacramento Valley Railroad
made the following

BIFORT.
Gbntlbmbn— Your committee, io pursuance

of your instructions, proceeded to Folsom,
where they met by appointment with George
F. Bragg, President, J. Mora Moss, Trustee,
J. P. Robinson, Superintendent, and J. L. Hob*
inson, a large stockholder of the Sacramento
Valley Railroad.

Your Committee are happy to be able to re-
port that they were eulirely successful io the
object of their mission. Theabove named gen-
tlemen manifested s deep interest in the success
of our railroad project and otter to extend to us
the most liberal assistance.

Theypropose—-
1st. That a new survey shall be made, os a

matter of economy, believing, as they do, tbat
a more feasible route can be found than that
laid dowu in surveys heretofore made. They
propose to furnish a competent Chief Engineer
without charge to our organisation, unlesa Ins
route is adopted and the enterprise is prosecu-
ted to completion.

2d. If our Company will grade the road and
furnish the cross-ties, they propose to furnish
aud pul dowu the iron track aud to equip the
road with all the necessary rotting slock, in-
cluding locomotives, freight and passenger
curs, and everything essential to a complete
running organization. Inconsideration ot this
assistance they will require that payment for
the iron shall be secured by the first mortgage
bonds of the Company, bearing ten per cent,
per annum interest, and payable in twenty
years. For any new rolling stock which it
inay toe necessary to furnish, we will be requi-
red to pay ten per cent, per auuutu ou the cost.
Other running stock which is furnished by
them is to be kept in repair by our Compauy,
—beyond this there is no charge. Our Com-
pany is to have the right, at any time to lift
our‘bonds aud to buy ibe stock lurnisbed by
them, and maintain a separate aud distinct or-
ganization wbeuever we deem it advisable.

8d. When our road is completed aud in run-
ning order, they propose to connect with us on
the following terms: The running expenses
are to bo home pro rata by the two roads, aud
the profits to be divided m the same propor-
tion.

It is hardly necessary for your Committee to
say that they deem the above propositions from
the above dimied gcuitomro to be ▼ery liberal
and highly advantageous, and if met with a
proper unit appreciative spirit on the part of
our citizens, they will insure the early con-
struction of our road. Nor is it necessary to
add that we regard this aa peculiarly the ac-
cepted time aud the hour of aalvaliou for our
city and county. .Bv proper exertion aud the
exercise of a little of the spirit ofself-sacrifice,
we may assume lor ourselves a bright ami
prosperous future. Wr e will have a standing
and an act lug place on what will become the
great highway of nations, over which the com-
merce of more than one civilization and conti-
nent is destined io travel. The action of Con-
gress on the great Pacific Railroad will quicken
the spirit of rivalry and arouse the sleeping
energies of other localities, and if we do mu
want to be distanced in the race of greatness,
we must exert ourselves now, when the oppor-
tunity is present. If we do not, we will be ibe
prey of the moth and must, and the mole and
the*bat will in a few years make homes of our
habitations.

All of which the Committee most respect-
fullv submit.

GEO. F. JONES,
C. W. BREWSTER,
GEO. W. SWAN,
A. C. HENRY,

Committee.
On motion, the report wqp received and the

committee discharged.
Mr. J. P. Robinson, Superintendent of the

Sacramento Valley Railroad, being preseut was
called upon and made a few remarks, which
tended strongly, from statistics which he fur-
nished, to satisfy the meeting that the people of
this locality bad* it in their power, at this time,
to build the proposed road.

On motion of 8. W. Sanderson, the old sub-
scription list was produced and the roll of sub-
scribers called, and a vote, upon changing the
terminus of the road from Sacramento to or
near Folsom, was carried unanimously.

On motion, the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed temporary Directors: Geo. F. Jones,
Geo. W. Swan, C. W. Brewster, Jos. White,
snd A. C. Henry.

On motion, the following Commissioners
were appointed to solicit subscriptions:

J. P. Robinson, for Sacramento; G. F.Bragg,
for San Francisco; C. W. Brewster, for Upper
Placerville; A. C. Henry and Wm. Cooper, for
Placerville; J. Neeley Johnson, tor Nevada
Territory ; C. P. Jackson, for Bt Dorado City,
snd George W. Swan, for Carson Valley Road.

On motion, S. W. Sanderson, was appointed
Treasurer.

The roll was again called, and as the nsmes
of subscribers were called, they were requested
to step forwsrd and transfer their subscription

aipou the new list. Thirty-five thousand dol-
lars was subscribed.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned to
meet at the call of the Treasurer.

A. C. HENRY, Chairman.
A. A. Van Vookhikh, Sec’iy.

Notaries.—Gov. Stanford has issued
notarial commissions to the following
gentlemen of this county—three Republi-
cans and one “ Union Democrat”: M. K.
Shearer, G. W. Stout, G. J. Carpenter
and Benjamin Smith. Worthington, an
Abolition Democrat, introduced a bill in
the Legislature to turn out the old Not*-
lies, a majority of whom are Democrats,
in order to give Gov. Stanford an oppor-
tunity to appoint a now get Ho pledged
his word—a worthless pledge—that Gqt.
Stanford would re appoint all the loyal
Democratic incumbents, and by this
means induced the Union Democrats to
rote for his bill. Was Worthington a
jlupe, or did he deliberately deceive his
colleagues He occupies a disgraceful
position—he wag either a tool of the Re-

'publicans or a betrayer of his party 1

IT* have haretofore apaken fully and
My ifmtki condition of tho Demo-
—Me party of tbia State, and of the
reoaooo which presented themselves to

oaf arind, la fcrar of a united and vigor-
oua and fearieaa effort on tbe part of the
entire Democratic party, at tbe Septem-
ber election. We hare expressed our
eonrietion, that with aueh a policy honest-
ly and fairly undertaken and carried out,
the success of the Democratic ticket was
not only probable, but certain. .Recent
erents hare rendered it likely that the
opposition which we are to encounter,
will be mote formidable than last year.
Men, elected to the Legislature aa Demo-
crats, hare attempted to disorganise the
party to which they hre indebted for their
position and influence, and. to transfer
their friends to the Republicans. The

flirii* of all the elements opposed to De-
mocracy wilt place In the field a powerful
and unscrupulous, well-organised snd en-
thusiastic aderrasary, whom to defeat it
will he both a duty and a pleasure. The
reasons fur a aniqp of Democrats are ten-

fold stronger, in riew of the combined
efforts of the opposition, snd the Demo-
crats ofMMHmte are«p?caied to, by erery
cooshkflRp Wf patriotism sod duty, to

lay asidfe their differences and to meet, in
open combat, the concentrated forces of
the opposition. When we speak of Dem-
ocrats, we mean those, and only those,
untinctured with Republicanism.

We ask no sacrifice from any man or
any organisation. We would be just to

all, and respect the feelings of all, insist-
ing only on the great leading principles of
the Democratic creed, as promulgated by
Jefferson snd Madison, and making no

tat* of questions which are not National
in their character. If the Democracy
hare been distinguished (or anything in
their political course, it has been fur a set-

tled determination to itarufjlIk the Con-
of t la

country. We shall not now, nor hereafter,
deviatefrom this ground. Whatever any
section o( the country can claim under a
fair interpretation of the Constitution,
that will we give, “completely, and with-
out any denial; promptly, and without
any delay; conformably to the laws."

The Democratic party is divided, and
numerically stand not far from even. It
cannot reasonably be expected that either
wing will be disposed to be swallowed up
in the other. Self-respect, pride of opin-
ion, long standing attachments and affilia-
tions, sll tend to the icverse of such con-
solidation. Neither side can reasonably
say to the other, here, give up your or-
ganisation and come into ours. The pre-
sumption of the proposition at once dis-
closes its impracticability. The all-ab-
sorbing duty, the psrstnount obligation,
the pressing necessity, is, to maintain the
Union and the Constitution. Since its
organization, the Democratic party has
been true to both and fought for both.
We all profess to be Democrats. We all
profess to be opposed to Republicanism,
and Republicanism is the deadly enemy
of Democracy. Then can we act together
as Democtats ? So far ns we are concerned,
so far as we are acquainted with the mass
of the Democratic party, of both wings,
we say honestly and sincerely, yes. We
are prepared, in view of the great demand
now made upon us to rescue the Govern-
ment from incompetent and profligate and
corrupt hands, to aid in every way in our
power to unite the party that has ever
supported the Union and theConstitution.
“ Without the Constitution, in all its
parts,” to use Gen. McOougall’s language,
“ the Union is not worth pieserving.”

On State questions, we are all in favor
of restoring the State Government to hon-
est, economical and capable hands. We
would deem it right' that the conventions
that may be held should nominate a ticket
composed ol the ablest men, without refer-
ence to tlteir positions in the two organi-
zations. This would practically and hap-
pily unite the Democratic parly, and the
candidates would command a general and
vigorous support at the polls. This has
been done in Oregon. Tickets thus nom-
inated, we believe, would be cheerfully
accepted and responded to. But whether
such was the case or not, they would
command the respect, the confidence and
the support of the true Democracy of the
counties, and would certainly unite all
who desire the success of Democratic
principles. Such a course would com-
mand the confidence of all sincere Demo-
crats, of those who prefer principles to

schism and strife, and who believe it more
wise to do battle against a common enemy,
than to war against those who should he
friends.

We speak thus plainly and frankly and
warningly on these questions, because we
believe such to be our duty, and because
it has ever been our purpose to prevent
and to heal, rather than to engender and
perpetuate difficulties in the Democratic
party. We have no private griefs to

avenge, no friends to reward, no enemies
to punish. We desire, all true Democrats
desire, to defeat the Republican party,
and we cannot do itby fighting each other
instead of the common enemy. We ap-
peal to the Democrats of the county and
Statr, so to shape their action as to em-
body and carry out the undoubted will of
the masses in favor of a strong, united
and harmonious Democratic party. The
Republicans are united, thoroughly or
ganized, elated with success and prepared
lor the contest; the Democratic party is
divided, and so long as it rem»ins so can-
not hope to defeat the powerful combina-
tion arrayed against it. Divided the De-
mocracy have nothing to hope—united,
nothing to fear. In every other State the
party is united, and there is no reason
why it should not be in this. By keep-
ing up two organizations, the Republican
party is strengthened and encouraged.

CaTnoLtc Ciiukches.— The total cost of
the Catholic Churches in theState of Cal-
ifornia, has been carefully estimated by
Mr. Thomas Mooney at $786,000. The
roost costly is St. Mary's Cathedral, San
Francisco, estimated at $160,000.

Dkownbdi —-Julius A. Brooks was
drowned lately while crossing Clear Creek,
near its junction with the Klamath river,
by the upsetting of the boat in which he
was. He was from Frederick ton, Missou
ri, and was aged abcut thirty year%
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It ia stated an reKabla authority, that

Congraaa will certainly pass, without raod-
iflcatioa, Trumbull’s “bill to confiscate
the proprrrty and fine 'the slaves of the
rebels,’’ The members from the Border
States and the few Democrats in Congress,
are opposed to it, but the Abolition ele-
ment in Congress is all powerful and
crushes opposition. The measure has
created intense excitement and alarmed
all the loyal men of the slave States. It
will drive them, for self-protection and in
opposition to their feelings, into the ranks
of the Secessionists. The Abolitionists
are in power and evidently determined to
carry things with a high hand. We take
the following telegraphic dispatch from
the Union of Wednesday :

“ Saw York, Mar Sd.
“The4 7<w»«’ »p»e>al Washington dispatch

says the town waa startled by a rumor to day
that all members of Congress from the border
stare Slates and a number of conserratiee
sympathisers from other Slates, are seriously
considering the propriety of withdrawing in a
body from the Senate and House, in loose
qoeace of the determination of the radicals to
force the passage of the Confiscation Bill."

Whtt it) (he character of the measure
that has so alarmed the members of
Congress from the border slave States and
a number of conservative sympathisers
from other’States" ? What renders it so
obnoxious to them 1 Was it not intro-
duced by and has it not received the sup-
port of the immaculate Uniunists of Con-
gress ? Is it not an Administration mea

sure ? We are nssured that the President
and every member of the Cahinctspproves
it. Surely, then, it must he a Constitu-
tional measure, for all these men have
sworn to support the Constitution. To
show what an hill it is, we take
the following dHracls front the speech of
Hon. John S. Carlisle, of Virginia, deliv-
ered in the Senate of the United States,
March 11, 1862, in opposition to it Mr.
Carlisle is a devoted Union man, and has
sacrified more for it than all the Republi-
cans in Congress combined, lie says:

“Thebill under consideration is enti'1
tied ‘ A bill to confiscate the property and
tree the slavus of rebels'. The objects of
the bill, as stated in the title, are, in my
opinion, beyond the power of accomplish-
ment, if we regard our constitutional ob-
ligations. Tlte Supreme Court would
hare to pronounce aucha law unconetitu-
tional in any case arising under it, if it
could he brought before that tribunal for
its decision-. The founders of the Govern-
ment intended to secure to every citizen,
and have so provided in the Constitution,
the right to test the constitutionality of
any Congressional enactment before the
Supreme Court; but here is a bill taking
from more than one-fourth of the entire
population of this whole country all their
property ,

oj'etery kind and description,
reducing them to beygary and want, with-
out judicial trial or legal investigation.
The bill denies to the citizen theconst itu
tional right of testing the constitutionali-
ty of the act before the tribunal created
by the Constitution. It would seem as
il the authors ol the bill, conscious uf the
unconstitutionality of the proposed meas-
ure, purposely liamed it so that its con-
stitutionality could not he pronounced
upon by the Supreme Court.

“ The hill proposes to confiscate to the
use of the Government ull the property,
real and personal, belonging to the citi-
zens of the seceded Slates who are or
may be in the s rvice of the so-called
Confederate States, or who in any way
may give aid and comfort to the rebellion.
When it is remembered that the authors
of the rebellion were in possession of the
various State Governments, and used the
power and machinery of tluir respective
State Governments to compel the people
to acquiesce in their unconstitutional acts,
and to recognize their usurped authority,
it will be seen that all the property of
each and every citizen in the seceded
States would he forfeited under this bill.
Such a sweeping proposition, so cruel and
unjust a measure, tine better calculated to
continue the war forever and exhaust the
w hole country, never has been in the his-
tory of the world, and I predict never will
be again, proposed in any legislative as-
sembly representing a civilized communi-
ty-

“ By the bill all the property, except
slaves, is to be sold, and the proceeds put
into the public Treasury. The slaves are
to be emancipated in dotation of the Con-
stitution and in disregard of the Constitu-
tional rights of their owners and of the
States wherein they reside. The want of
power in Congress to interfere with slave-
ry in the States where itexists has always
heretofore been admitted ; the most ultra
Abolitionists admit that Congress cannot
interfere with slavery in the States, and
heesuse this is so, they denounce the
Constitution as a covenant with death and
a league witli hell.”

Is it any wonder that the threatened
passage of the hill has caused great ex-
citement? IfCongress can pass one un-
constitutional measure—and that the Con-
fiscation Bill is clearly so even its friends
admit—can it not pass another? Is not
the precedent a most dangerous one—-
destructive of the privileges and therights
of people and States? Mr. Carlisle is it

profound jurist, and he declares the bill
flagrantly unconstitutional, and yet in
spite of his declarations, the Republicans

it, and the President has signified
his uvJ.fingness to sign it I The bill is
not only unconstitutional, but the people
are to be heavily taxed to colonize the
emancipated negroes. On this point Mr.
Carlisle remarks, and his remarks ought
to have some weight with tax papers :

“The third section of this bill makes it
flic duty of the President to colonize the
negroes at the cost of the Government; of
course the Government to get the money
by taxing the people. It is not enough to
tax them for war purposes, but they must
he taxed to pay overseers on Georgia and
South Carolina plantations ; taxed to the
tune of ten dollars an acre, to buy imple-
ments of husbandry for all the land tilled
by the overseers in Georgia and South
Carolina ; taxed to buy land in tropical
climates; taxed to send negroes totropical
climates ; in short, the people are to be
taxed upon lying down and getting up,
standing or walking, asleep or awake, all
for the glorious privilege of evincing to
the world that enlarged philanthropy that
can view with complacency the sufferings
and the groans of the white men, but is
horrified at the sight of four millions Of
negroes comfortahie.contented and happy,
unconscious of suffering, until informed
by.some philanthropic Greely."

The white people areto be impoverished
for the benefit of the emancipated ne-
groes ! Again, says Mr. Carlisle:

“ No Senator has shown, or can show,
any grant of power in the Constitution to
warrant the enactment of such a law, or
from which th$ power to do so is deduci-
bio. The want of such a power is con-
clusive, and should end the discussion.”

But what care the advocates of the bill
for the Constitution ? What respect have
they for it ? The parly they represent
have disregarded it repeatedly. Mr. Gar-
ble significantly asks—-

“ Is it expedient to beggar six millions
of your people ? Will the avowal of such

• purpose here tbs affect to atrsoglhert
tbo loyal sentiment of tbs seceded States ?

Will it confirm and bring to jroar aid the
hesitating and doubtful, or will it not
rather, if that be possible, make more
desperate those now arrayed against you,
increase their power, and bring to them
an actire strength that has op to this time
kept aloof from the struggle f Is it ex-
pedient to deprice decrepid age and help-
less infancy of the means of support f II
we do this thing, the cry of thy widow
snd the wail of the orphan will go op to
heaccn, and the God of the widow and
the Fattier of the fatherless will say in
the storm-cloud :

* Vengeance is mine,
and I will repay, smith the Lord.’"

Mr. Carlisle declares that “ the passage
of this bill would be a violation of the
nation's faith as pledged through the Ex-
ecutire and Congress, and a fraud upon
our people," and proves the correctness
of his declaration by quotations from the
messages of the President, resolutions of
Congress, proclamations of Generala and
letters of the Secretary of State. In his
inaugural address the President declared:

“ I hare no purpose, directly or indi-
rectly, tn interfere with the institution of
slarery in the States where it exists. I
believe I have no lawful right to do so,
and I-have no inclination to do so."

This language the President repeated
in subsequent messages to Congress.—
Was the President insincere/ This bill
proposes to do what he said he had “ no
lawful right to do." It proposes what he
forbid General Fremont from doing. In
his letter to Fremont, requesting hint to
modify his proclamation, he said :

“ I think there is great danger that the
closing paragraph, in relation to the con-
fiscation of property, and liberating slaves
oi traitorous owners, will alarm our South-
ern Union friends, and turn them against
us—perhaps ruin our rather fair prospect
for Kentucky."

Is the “ danger” over? Was Fremont’s
proclamation modified merely to deceive
the “ Southern Union" men ? Ifnot why
urge upon Congress the passage of a bill
embodying the features of Fremont’s dan-
gerous proclamation? Wc have room

Ior 1fl#e 'U’AilNo -

lisle'sadtnirableand unanswerable speech :

“ Think you, Mr. President, if General
Halleck and Commodore Foote, had an-
nounced to the people of Tennessee that
their purpose was to confiscate their prop-
erty and turn them homeless and house-
less upon the world, and to free their
slaves. Nashville and Clarksville would
have been ours? Wuuld they not have
been reduced to ashes, and would not
their people have rushed with eagerness
to the Held and arrayed themselves under
the standard of rebellion? Pass this bill,
disregard the tears of widowhood and
the cry of orphans, visit upon the chil-
dren to the third and fourth generation
the sins of the fattier, impoverish the wife
and pauperize the child, as this hill pro-
poses to do, and the mother, instead of
taking upon her knee her lisping babe to
instill into his infant mind sentiments of
love for his country and gratitude for its
beniticence, will cause her child to kneel
hy her side and swear undying hate and
eternal hostility to the Government that
took from her the means of support, and
turned mother and child beggars upon
the world. Pass this bill, and intermina-
ble, never-ending war will be the result."

McDougall, Latham, Nesmith and
Stark—every conservitive member of
Congress—all who revere the Constitu-
tion and desire to see the Union restored
as our fathers made it, are opposed to the
measure. B it it will pass. The same
Congress that abolished slavery in the
District of Columbia, « ill pass this bill.

Ciikistias Spiuit. — A prisoner return-
ed fruia Kiclimond, Va , has shown the
editor of the Portland (Me.) Adcerlucr, a
secession religious tract that was given
him, containing this extract:

" Do not clienab Inured against the enemy—

hate tiis wave; desire his orertbrow in ‘the
present struggle, and strike with a hearty grind
will, we must and should. But vindictiveness
and ‘ railing’ against Scott and Lincoln and the
soldiers and the people of the North, are nut
well. I,et us rather imitate the Saviour of
mankind, who prayed for his enemies," Ac.

Is nut the above couusrctdable and
worthy of imitation ? Does it ttfil breathe
the pure Christian spirit? The bitterest
partisans and most persistent and relent-
less villiflers of the Southern people, are
the editors of the political religious jour-
nals of San Francisco. Conscious that
“ the prayers of the wicked availeth
nought,” they have ceased that irksome
work, and turned their attention to the
more congenial tnsk of imprecating wor-
shippers of the same God, believers of the
same creed. Amiable and charitable men
are the sanctimonious editors ol the Ad-
roente and Pacific Christ prayed for
his enemies; they don't follow Ills exam-
ple, hut they do profess to be His follow-
ers!

Ssi'BBED.—Gen. Colton, “ Chairman of
the Union Democratic State Central Com-
mittee,” han4Mdreused a letter to Senator
Van Dyke, “Chairman of the no-party,
no-principle legislative caucus,” in oppo-
sition to the recommended fusion with
the Republican party. The Republicans
made tools, of them they cannot mnke a
tool of Gen. Colton. He says, rebuking-
ly, “ the Republicans are incapable of ad
ministering the affairs of State.” We
have abundant evidence of the truth of
this statement. The present Legislature
will long be remembered for its worth-
lessness and extravagance. Gen. Colton
has no desire to fuse with a party that is
daily growing weak and odious, and whose
acts cannot he justified. He thinks Dem-
ocrats ought to unite to defeat it. Repub-
lican, neutral and nominal Democratic
journals are annoyed and exasperated at
his letter, and intimate that it was written
to conciliate and prepare the way for a
fusion with the Secessionists —every man
being a Secessionist, in their eyes, who
opposes the Administration. They doubt
the loyalty of Latham and McDougall,
solely because they adhere to the Demo-
cratic party and vote against the uncon-
stitutional measures of the Republican
party. We think Colton’s letter will have
a beneficial effect, and make the wavering
and office-seekers show their hands.—
They have occupied a neutral position
long enough ; they must come square out
for or against Republicanism.

Cinabak. —An extensive and very rich
ledge of cinabar has been discovered on
the Truckee Reservation, in Nevada Ter-
ritory. Itissaid to be inexhaustible, and
specimens already tested yield sixty per
cent of quicksilver. Works are to be im-
mediately erected on the ledge, and
Washoe will supply her own demand for
that indispensable mineral.

Acsitsk Stag*.—The stages bare resumed
tbeir tri-weekly trips between Ibis city snd
Auburn. The Brat trip aioce the flood baring
been made on Monday Last. Mr. D. H. Lee,
the proprietor, contemplates running s daily
line in a few weeks. He deserves to be liberally
patronized.

fur accident* occur within the family

circle so frequaotly and so much to be
dreaded a* theca which arise from the ac-
cidental Ignition of clothing. Owing to
the combustible nature of their dress, la-
dles and children are the most frequent
victims, and the evil seems to hare in-
creased ten-fold since the adoption of

crinoline. Scarcely a file of papers can
be looked over without finding some
heart-rending account of terrible suffering
or death from this cause—for instance,
the lamentable death of the wife of Prof.
Longfellow, the terrible tragedy in Phila-
delphia last summer, when eight or nine
ballet girls were burned to death, and the
recent accident in our own city where an
estimable lady was rescued from a pain-
ful death only by the presence of mind of
those who came to tier assistance. Such
occurrences is these have caused an in-
quiry to be made for some substance that
would render the light and inflammable
fabrics usually worn Incombustible. An
eminent scientific journal says: “The
Tungstate of Soda is the best substance
for rendering clothes incombustible when
they are required to be ironedafter wash-
ing. The Sulphate of Ammonia is equal-
ly as goyd respecting its non-combustible
qualities, but the iron does not run so
smoothly over clothes that are prepared
with it." Either of these articles can be
procured from druggists at a trifling cost,
and tbe experiment made by those who
wish to satisfy themselves. An ounce
of prevention in this case is certainly
worth more than many pounds of cure

>

for although the sufferer may escape with
life, yet the person is generally marked
by large and unsightly cicatrices, to the
destruction of what women value most—-

their beauty. In case of a burn, the most

convenient and perhaps best remedy
would be the immediate application of
fine flour, thickly and evenly spread on
by means of an ordinary flour dredger;
sufficient being put on to exclude tbe air.

. - • V t ........ »V > ; )

IIi'noahy Impkoviso.— This country
has entered upon ■ great career of pro-
gress. Tbe lauded proprietors have es-
tablished a system of cultivation by paid
laborers, in lieu of the feudal system they
abolished in 1848, and a great net work
of railroads and river navigation is about
to come into operation. In this year
(1862) three lines of cheap conveyance,
intersecting Hungary and ending in Tri-
este, will be opened. The routes include
about 2,100 miles of steam navigation,
fed by about 350 miles of rivers or canals,
traversed by common barges nr boats, and
1,400 miles of railways, not including the

Vienna and Trieste lines. To load the
railway trucks and steamboats, Hungary
lias 25,000,000 acres of arable land, near-
ly 4,000,000 acres of meadows, 1,000,000
acres of vineyards, besides forest, moor
and mountain land ; in all, upwards of
60,000,000 acres of iand, more or less ag
ricullural in Hs character. The soil is
fertile, the climate favorable to corn crops,
the landlords intelligent and well acquaint-
ed with labor-saving machinery. Noth-
ing but peace and liberty arc needed to
make it the granary of Europe, as well as
a rich source of revenue to Austria, if her
Emperor will consent to free institutions.

Agassiz and Oxen Dining on Potatoes.
— An interesting fact, not without its
moral, is told by Agassiz, of his visit,
when a young man, to the great German
naturalist, Prof. Lorenz Oken. The Pro-
fessor received his guest with warm en-
thusiasm, hut with apparent einimrrass-
meiit. He showed hi visitor the labra-
tory and the students at work ; also, his
cabinet; and, lastly, his splendid library
of books pertaining to zoological science,
a ollection wortli some seven thousand
dollars, and well worthy tbe glow of pride
which the owner manifested as beexpati-
ated on its excellence. The dreaded din-
ner hour came, and now the embarrass-
ment of the great German reached its
maximum point. “M. Agassiz," said be,
with evident perturbation, “ to gather and
keep up this library exacts the utmost

husbandry ol my pecuniary means. To
accomplish this, I allow inyself no luxury
whatever. Hence my table is restricted
to the plainest fare. Thrice a week our
dinner boasts of meats; the other days
wc have only potatoes and salt. I very
much regret that vour visit has occurred
on a potatoc day.” And so the splendid
Switzer and the great German, with the
students, dined together on potatoes and
salt.

Stcdy the Face.— A story is told of a

great French satirist, which finely illus-
trates. his knowledge of human nature.
He was traveling in Germany, in entire
ignorance ol its language and currency.
Having obtained small change for some of
his French coins, he used to pay drivers
and others in the following manner: Ta-
king a handful of tbe numismatical speci-
mens from his pocket, he counted them
one by one into his creditor’s hands, keep-
ing his eye fixed all the time on tbe re-

ceiver’s face. As soon as he perceived
the least tw inkle of a smile, he took back
the last coin deposited in the hand, and
returned it with the remainder to his
pocket. He afterward found that in pur-
suing this method he had not overpaid
fur anything.

The survey of a parallel of north lati-
tude, running through Ireland, England,
Belgium, Prussia and Russia, is nearly
completed, and the accurate length of a
base lire stretching from the west coast

of Ireland to the Ural mountains in Rus-
sia, will shortly be ascertained. This will
be the greatest feat in trigonometrical sur-
veying ever accomplished. In order to

triangulate the country along the parallel,
stages seventy feet high have been erected
on the continent of Europe.

A Significant Fact.—Pro!. Henry, the
distinguished savan, and head of the
Smithsonian Institute, testifies that he
knows but one among the scientific men
of the United States who is an infidel
This fact speaks volumes, and shows con
clusively that the lights of science have
any other tendency than to make men
skeptical or unbelievers. It is usually
your pretenders to scientific knowledge,
or men wholly destitute of scientific at-
tainments, who disbelieve, or affect to do
so. As a general remark, we think that
it will be found that a vast majority of
them belong to the latter class, being
woolly ignorant, or, what is still worse,
piere Buiatterers.

DnocuM Srtrt CmuiComrrm.
—A. P. Crittenden, Chairman of tb« Dh>.
ocnlic State Central Committee, ha* U-
sued a call Ur a meeting of the Com-
mittee at Sacrameato on Wedm-mUy the
88th instant.

Diutbict Cocnr—The regular Hajr term of
the District Court, fur Ihi* County, will com-
mence on Monday next. The calendar, tee

learn, ia quite large.
Buuolabt.—On the night of the Id inaunt’

burglars broke into the atore of J. W. Jackson
at El Dorado and curried off his safe. They
took it to an Orchard near by, nhelPthey
broke It open. They got $1,700.

Si
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BIKTHS.

At Audrain's Hotel, on the snmmil of the
Sierra Nerada, on the 7th inst., to T. B. Ac-
Dun sod wife, ■ daughter.

DEATHS.
At Ibe residence of bia brother Gnl. F. A.

Bee. iD thin cite, on the ftd inst., of congestion
of the lungs. RtcBAtn Bat.

In this cite, on the 7th inat., Mm, infant
daughter of M. K. Shearer, Esq.

Neto auberttenneiite Co-Dag.
rpm NOTION.—OAU. and BatUa.-
J. All person. Indented to the undersigned are
nntiSed to salt and settle on or before the ISth loot.,
a. iter that date, I .hall institute legal proceeding!
against nil delinquent!.

All person!haling claim! against me will please
present the same immadiatelg.

MARK LEVISON.
Placerrltle, Map 10th, IW».—It

CHUCKS AT FAB.
dhlA AAA II CHECKS on Ban Francises,
IpH'avUU (or sale, at par, erere week.

tnapltr AARON KAHN.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . HAAS
Hat received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND 8T7MMEB
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Latest Stylessnd of Ctrery Description.

, v »
—

• 1L’0r *"

CAPMlBtW, VI Jf' tliutnu, «!(.

— All of which willbe sold cheap.
The Ladles aro Imwltad la Call and

Eiamtae my Hack.
A. HAAS.

maytn Main »t., near the Plaaa.

ODD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN '53.

SPRING AND 8CNNEB
CLOTHING.

S BAMBERGER rriAertfolly informs the
• citisens of Placerrille and the poblk- generally

that, having jast returned from the Hoy City, where
he porchnsed a splendid aasortmrnt of spring and
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest Hyles
at the very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Spring and Stammer
SUITS. to meet the approval oi every ey*.

BUSINESS COATS of eecry style and all
qualities.

In PANTS AND VESTS my stock can
Dot be eaceiled.
Of BOOTS AND 8HOE8 ! have the fine*

assortmrot in town. comprising Benhert** Calf H«*»ts
and (iaitvrt, a* veil as all other classes f dreae and
mining boots from the best manufacturer* in the
Cast.

Of HATS I have a aplendll aaaortiuent, con-
sisting of Panama. Bilk, Straw, CaasHoer and Wool

Mr stock of FURNISHINO GOODS
includes every article necessary to complete the
gentleman's fashionable toilet.

A Lorn Assortment of DAVIS A
JONES’BHIBTS.-Wkite. Colored snd fancy

I Kuflted.
I GLOVES-A large assortment of Buckskin,
Indian Tan. Kid. £iik and Thread Gloves.

TIBS. CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs,eto.
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet Bags of eecry

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sines, constantly

on hand. %%

«NT THE HIGHEST PRICE
— raw rwa —

GOLD DU8T A COUNTY ORDERS.
AT Gentlemen will find it U> their advantage to

call and examinr iny Mock be'ore purchasing else-
where, aa I cau afford to sell as low as the lowest,

may 10 A BAMBERGER.

GO TO AARON KAHI’t
NKXT DOOR TO THE GREYHOUND SALOON,

_ Where you can se# an entirely |T|JtESDtBSSfm'>'w stock of the latest style* of JitL
Spring and Summer Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
■IATS, CAPS. ETC'., ETC.

rHAV% JVST RECEIVED o Urge anil carefully
select, d assortment of
Frook and Business Coats;
Csaaimer, Linen and Satinet Pants;
MaransUaa. Silk and Satin Vests;
Silk. Straw, Caasimnrand Wool Hats ;

Bowed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed snd Pegged Shoes and Gaiters,
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And s prneral uwrtnenl of
G .NTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whi' b will be told st sxrcedlngly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me s call before

purchasing, as 1 have so assortment of good, from
which the taste of the mwi fastidious cannot fail to
be suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
run roa

County Warrant! and Gold Duit!
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound aaloon.

S. SILBERSTE1N,

DIALSS IK

BOOKS, STATIONERY. CUTLERY,
Tops, Tobacco. Cigars. Fruit, Nuts.

Candies, ate., ate..
Main street, opposite the Cary Bouse,

msylO] FLACEBVILLK. [8m

FLAOEBVTLLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY HAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter*
urise are notified and requested to pay
,TEN PER CENT, of the amount of
.heir subscriptions to the undersigned

FORTH v% 11'H, in order that a permanent organisa*
lion of the Company may be speedily effected.

A W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

PlacwrvlUe, May 9th, 18*2.—tf

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

AID

■AVR-DRISSIJR
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Bathe!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIR DRESSING AND BARBERINCfc, by the most
skillful artists.

Private Entrance for Ladles through second
story of the Cary House.

J. L. PKBILIR,
J. JAMISON,

maylO Proprietors.

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION!

The ANNUAL CONVENTION of Teachers and
the friends of Educstton of D Dorado County,

will meet at the Methodist Church In the CITY Of
placerville. on Monday, the 28th of
May, at 10 o’clock a. a.

The object of tke meeting la the advancement of
the cause of eduemtiou Id our Coooty and 8tata.—
All the Teachers of the County am Invited andmpeettd to attend; also, the Trustees of the variousSchool Districts, and aN who desire to promote the
highest Interests of our youth.

The Conveutlon will be oddressed by gentlemen of
abrnty onvarious Interesting topics, and measures
ol general educational Interest discussed.

II. A. LYNDK,
May 1st, 18ffl.-n*d

C°- 8,,p,,P "b"' I“‘ rU°U°n '

stt.

ocmintt
Tab will lad the Dee* aa-

aortment af WKAEINO

APPAREL, ofthe Finest
queUtr

Ladiks,
Tea wltt eee the rtf
t neet TIDRIa
TALlfftY, I. p*.

variety,

— AT —

HEU8TON,

HASTING*
ft OO*

MACimCEITlfiw ITOlBr
in Liors siw muLoora, •

Corner of Montgomery end Butter' |fi>

SAN FRANCISCO.

6—4 (M, Om PrleilMt
la the Motufof

HEUSTON, HASTINGS ft CF,
Bee franciaro, Aprt ltth, lMg.-Smla

1 A CARD FOB
SPBI1M3 AND 8IJIW

CLOTHING TRADE OF BAN nuNCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENRERGI
Not. 411, 41B and 41ft Batter? atrvH, *

McrckMH.Bu fnawitcB,

ENTIRE MMW AJTD PH

W!'K wmU calf tftc BtifniiMi af (

niiffBtf oar aa—ally turf* H*di af Gaafta
Oardod comprtoci ever? article ia Um

CIjOTHUFO AND FUBJriSHZVO
Line. We Bare coiwNaaily on hanlttc iMjgaand greatest rarictj af CA8HTMERR ,
HATS af aay boaar In San f reactor*, an4 mm
price* far tbtrer gaad* are lea* Urea Ibaae ml aay
other boaar. aa ve receiee there direct Ware tba
Manufacturers, oo CONSIGNMENT. Oar alack ef

8PRIHO AND 8UMMMB GOON
I* particalarlr attrartlre. aad tbr great
COUNTRY MERCHANT la the surevaMftyloepto
Ira* (ban ibe coat of ireportatloa. We atoa beep Me
9TAFLE ARTICLES la the DRY OOODS T
good* re hare pare board In tftis arerbet. aaArMfte
HAMMER, aad are oGrrlag Ibear al NEW
COST. AND USE

We pah!lab ihla CARD in order that ve aaaj reabe
new acquaintances. aad iadvee tboae vba Baev a*4
heretofore pacriand of as to call aad Ireyttl ear

AH ve ark to aa oppnrtvaNy to SHOW THE
GOODS and oarer the price*. and at bora re* Isay«f
the mtH.

GOOD article* and LOW prteea are tBe great to
daccmentB to all who parckaae to aril again. Mrv*
chant* who hay of na can awke a good pavlt ( aad
tell to their customer* at a low ftgnre. We reared
rrapertfully. yoar obedient s-rranU.

BADGES A LIN DENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing aad llal War*Birear.

Noe 411,4IS and 415 Battery *A.
San Franctoco.

San Francisco. April lfih, IMS —Bin

1 L. El.Bil'S.
Main Street. Piecerrille,

llu )eet reeeleed • I*r.. Mock of

CHOICE CLOTHING!

1
Consisting,in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coate,
line Black Panta.

Fir c Cami mere Panta.
Darla A Jones* SBlfto,

Put-bosom Shirts, „

Marseille* Shirts,
Silk and flannel L'nderehirts,

Silk-warped Cndershlrts,
Linen,Silk and Cashmere Drawers,

Bcnkert’s Boots,
Sewed and Peggrd Boots. Beal quality;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and SBess. Ms.
And a large assortment of Straw, Caaalreere had
Wool II ATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cawimeres and YwHsp,
Which 1 will make to order, on tft* shortevt n4t»,
and guarantee to At. Call and examine Before par-
ebasiog elsewhere. L. KLKUI.

Main street. Placer ele.
5o J street. Saerareeate,

marcM between td aad 84.

JIKT AKKirED
At tb« Old Bound Tent Clothing Stewwl

Old Bound Tent Clothing StoreI
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store I

THE LATEST STYLES AMD TKS
BEST OOODS IM MABXMTI

Ge to the CM Staad i
Go to the OM Stood!
Go to the CM StoWd!

THE GREAT EHl*ORlfnX
— or — (

GENTS AMD BOYS* CLOTHMO
— .ID —

FUBNISHINQ GOODS!
A choke oaeortmeot ot FULL SUITS, el At

leteot tuition, of dircnUkd material, end of cotM*
to anil ell fanctca.

A Urge atoek of DBMSS OOATS. •

lend from the BEST BEO ADCLOTUS.
All kUtda of BUSINESS OOATS.
Ie the lino of PARTS AMD '

bore a choice eaeertaoeat, of all goaUliaa.
Or BOOTS AMD SHOES, we here *e

•neet aaaortineot to he foond hi tho laaoiitotoal—
BENKBRT*B DRESS BOOTS AND GODPRET*
AND WINGS BBT MINING BOOTS, aiwajra aw

Of HATS, we hare the GENUINE PKKUTIAB,
of all coton, lateet atTie of SILK mad CIWIW
end the Ooeat PANAMA aad STRAW.

On- atock of FUBMISHIMO GOODS
comprloea eTerjthlng oeceaoarf to a gcollamaa*
complete aadfaahioeaMe toilet.

DATIB * JONES’ Boaat WBTTI aad
PANCT SHIRTS alwaja oa hand.

A lent aaaortment of OLOVMS, larfadM
BUChSKIN, CA8BIMEK and feooloe INDIAN TAB.

TRUNKS, VALISES. Carpet
etc., of ever, deecrlptloa.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Itnprored Pattern, atwaya oa I

IT Gentlemen are Inrfted to call aad
oar Mock. We coneMer tt ne troabie to afcew
and win always he pteaaed to albrd
nppoctunity or comparing tv gooda aad prtaaa
thoae of other merchants.

P. 8ILBERMARN A CO.
r. uuxbimm. [apft] mac uout.

188*. MOW BEADY, IMA
LAHOTT’S SPBIMO STYLE HATS

An Now Beedy Cor Sale.

Send in Tour Orders.
FASHIONS FOB ALL 8EASSWS*

Jl
PARTIES Tlalting Sacramento, ahoald bear la ahB

that the only place to hoy a
PIRE ARD FASHIONABLE HAT

It at the extenelee EatabUahmeot ef

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second aad J atroeta ;

Where may alwaya ha foond tho Iat gaol waitaty ef
HATS. CAPS, FOBS, BOBMS. ETO,

In the State, which he guarantee* I* ecM LOW*
than anyother Hoaae In the Olty. OtBhbWfF
ehulng and examine hie atock. marl

DISSOLUTION MOTION.
fflHK Copartaerehip hirst atari1 the ttadenlgned, uhr the all.
A 0O„limitday dlaaelredby mutual aeeaaeL

AB demaada agalaat the Ora and all »uocean **

It, ar* to he eettled by Mr.OWAPEL, wha w«,tas-
ter*, conduct the boalnsai. "

_.

0. A. CHAPEU
Webeter’a Station, May lat, 18«.-

'tttl


